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EDUCATION.
nXiuenCe of Early Mental Cultivation Upon

IBealth.

[By W. McK.]

To the Editor of TuE POST and TRUE
WrrsEss:

SIR,-Tbe influence which the exproise of the

intellectuel faculties bas upn the health,
rwth and pr<per .deve.p.ent.f the bodyna i
oaubjech of interestîng inquiry to every rational

being
The peculiarly intellectual character of the

present age, the high mental excitement which
pervades all classes of society, and of
which the child partakes in its very
infancy, render it more important now than bas
ever been before or men to possess correct
views on this Subject. In this country and the
United Stateq, where the governments and in
gtitutious are of the most liberal character ;
where the highest bonore and distinctions are
put int one common market and made the re-
wards of personal merit, men are constantly
stimulated to mental induatry. The accidental
circurnatances of fortune, parentage, or the
favor of the great, have here but little control
(alway bearin, in mind that corrupt influences
bave no foobold); the nower tu gain bigh and
desirable stationz is to be derived from know-
ldge: and nobility and dignity of cher-
acter belong to those who possegs enlarged and
cultivated rnindi

Hence we find that by all classes of the con-
munity the culture of the mîind is considered as
the first and most important pursuit, especially
for those in early life. The parent whose own
education was deficient soon perceives ita value
in the influence and power with which it re-
wards those around him who do possess it, and
is willing to make great exertions to enable his
children tn acquire that knowledge which it was
bis misfortune not to have obtained. Though
ho bas never expected for himnelf any other sta-
tion in society than that of a daily laborer in the
feld or the workshop, 3 et he ainia to prepare
his son for a different fortune. and aspires to
place him among the most distinguished of the
learne-a, or among the rulers of his country.
Conmcious that without education such an eleva-
tion cannot be attained, 1'e becomes Parnetly
desirous of the mental improvement ot his
child; he wabches over bis infancy with intense
saxiety, endeavoring tocall forth and strengthen
àt an eirly period thoec powes af the "mid
laichnaili enable hm in future years to sway
d dlight naikind.
This prevalerit ewernes for intelle"tual im

pravement. leads ta a cnnstant earch ,fftr new
sud sure m-ýtlrcj,* by wbicb the education ai
cildren u bay haprnnmotede Hence, we >aofre-
quently hear novel plans pinposed for tie earher
and mors rap-d development of t be infant mind,
and ses machines invented for eccelerating the
progress of bahes in the acquisition of what ini
called "useful k.àowledge.' Book stores are
filled with innumerable works of instruction for
bldren, and parr'nts anxioualv resrt ta every

method whic h vil enable their offâpring t ha-
comne proigies in mental endowments, while in
svery other respect they remain weak and deli-
cate infants.

When such feelings and opinions prevail ex-
tensively respectin;g the importance of cultivat-
ing the mental powers of yotnr children, it
wnuld tint be surprisingi il, to, ac-omplish that
which is.thought tobe so desirable an object.
ome injudicious, if not dangerous, methods

ahould bî adopted. It ecomes impor-
tant, therefore, to examine occasionally
and see whother parents and tescbpra,
in their great eagerness ta produce good results,
are not saometimes too regardless of the injury
which sme of the methods employed must pro-
duce. .. '.

Many.physiciens of great exporience are of
the opinion that efforts to develop the mnds of
young children are very frequently injurions ;
and from instances of uisease which ihey have
witnessed in children they are forced to believe
that the danger is indeed great, sud that Nery
often, in attempting tocal forthend
cultivate the intellectuel ofcultios ai
children before they are five, ar six, orseven
years of ag?, serious and lastinr injury bas been
done both to the body and the mind. Dr.
Spurzheim, Dr. Brigham, Mr. Combe, Dr.
Combe, and other able writers on the physi.
olay and pathology of the brain, have brought
their talents to bear with powerful and benefi-
cial effect upon the very point under consider-
ation. The danger arises from, parents and
teachers forgetting or disregarding or being
ignorant (at fully 99 per cent. o them are) ai
thisimportant fact, that, although the mmd is
immaterial and indestructible, it is yet allied to
a material body, upon the healthy state of
which the intellect is dependant for vigor and
power.

Of tihe nature or essence of mmd we are
ignorant. We believe it is distinct from mat-
ter. We do not know, however, that it mani.
fest itself solely by the aid of material organs,
su that a welI.formed and healtby condition ai
these organs ia as e sential te correct a pow-
erful mental action ns wel-developed and
healthy lungs are for the performance of free
and perfect respiration, or a sound atate of the
eye and the ar for seeing and bearing. In
consequence of this mntimate connection between
the mind and body, we cannot doubt that men-
tal labor cells into action some organ, and that,
il continued for a great length of time, it will
fatigue and may injure this organ and unfit it
for its aceustomed duties, just as too much ex-
citernent of the neart or stomadh will injure
theser organ .and derange the circulation and

digst" .
f these observations are true, (and they are,

1 think, ca -be abuadantly proven,) every par-
ion will percelve that in cultivating the mental
powers.of children, we should be less anxious to
ascertain how relpidly and ta how great an ex-
tent they ma be developed; than how muah
the delicate organ, or organs by which the mmd
acts may haercited withrout injury ta tire body

or to the mind. .
Very different views, I arn aware, respecting

tira education ai anildren prevail ina tis
corutry. In nmany achools the importan::e ai a
aound body and a well developed organízation
ta tic prodnotion ai correct and long-continucd
mental-action iras been overworked, and bath
parente and techers have cieîfly labored ta dia-
caver the' quickest methods ai aevelopmng tire'
rninds of tildren without once thinkrng tirait
inantal labor itaelf could injure any part ai the
bodily system .

It la ta be hroped tirat these.remaerks may serve
ta awaken somne attention .totire s'tudy af iman
.ndfomy~ ad Pkiysiology, an wiih ail plans ofi
educationyanght. to1 be founded, The general
neglect ai -thne scences,--th' profound ignor-
ance ai mosft oi ur publiae school teachars ofi
threra scienices, ls one af the most extraordinary
facts ai athré.kind"that'this mirmng ognrr-
5ints. N; taknow. thea coamposition of mest
inorgano atances, ad no ùpn retand tire
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mech"ania;te s "t ean-enginea cennide:ed
disareceful hy mon mvio live and dia totally
ig*orant of the farn mre curious and wonder-
fulmechanisn which theit, own b idies present. q

I do not intend tu enter into a diecuesion on
this important question, but merely point out
to teachers "th.e necessity ofa studying and giv-I
i more attention ta the health and.growth of
Itie body and lasa ta tire cultivetion oi tire
nind, aspeciallyin early lue,the la nowgiven;
ta teach that man, at every period of his exist-
ence, sirauld ho conbidered bath as a spiritual
and mateial being as influenced both bath .y
pirysical and moral causes, and that, therefore,
ail plans for bis impr>vement should be formed,
not f rom a partinl view of hiis nature, but tram
a knowledge of his moral, intellectual and phy-E
sic-il powers, and of their development."

The importance of physical education, or the
perfect development of the organs of the body,
an pars in modern tis t ea nearly forgotten.
Th s forge«fulness is nu doubt due to two causes:I
First, te igorane teachers in the mechan-
ism of the human body, and t5econd, the di-
coveries, inventions and improvements in the
mechanical arta, which have rendered the em-
ploymaent of the physical strength of man less
necessary than it was in past ares, and produced
a general conviction that "knowledge alone is
power." A case in point. The inven-
tion of gunpowder, in particular, ias
contributed very greatly ta this neglect
of physical education. Sa little regard,c
however, is now paid ta thr subject, tiat the
connectiam batween the mmd and body il by
many entirely overlooked, and the necessity of
well-devalop3d organB for the manifestation o
good mental powers seems taobe generally un-
known. But, as exclaimed the eloquent Dupaty
an seeing theiairnificent Anatomical Museum
et Florence, "Philospiy ihas been wrong not ta
descnd more deeply into physical man; there
it is that the moral man lies concealed. "

But, in commencing the inquiry as ta the in-
fluence which the cultivation cf the mind has
upon the health of the body, it wil be necessary
firs ta ascertain what part or organ of the

rumean system is called into action by mental
labor, and then to trace the effect which this
labor ias upon that part of the systerm, and
upon other organs of the body at different
periods f ife. 

Montreal, Dec. 22, 1887.

AWFUL HERETICAL DECEPTION 1
To the Editor o/ TuE POST and TRUE WIT-

14ESS:
Sin,-While preaching His gospel ta the

Jews, Jesus, seeing how comparatively amall
was the nuniber who werzmwilling to follow Him,
smid : -" Many are called-that is, all the Jews
were ca'led-but few are chosen." Again He said:
" My shrep know me, etc." meaning the above

chosen Jamas. IVuIe aedded :nIl Other
eheep I have, &o.," Ha reierred ta the G antile,
mho, later on, were converted to Christianityi
hy fis Apostles. What a delusion it is for
h-reties to labor under the belief tiat after "leav-
inr the right way they have gone astray, baving
f lowed the way of Balaam of Bosor, ivho loved
the wages of iniquity :" thait is those who.
knowingly and wilfully, have severedE
themselves from tihe true Ciurci, are
ta be a ckriumledged as tirose Ilothert
sheep"? Again, ihretics rest themsel-es(
as secure on our Lord'@ prayer for Hisc
church. " That they may be all one," but1
witbin th pale of the true Churchr they are allt
one, "one faith, one Lbaptism," "one flock, one
shepherd chir Pope), and one Lord above al ; "
a m-twi ble proof that our divine Lord did
nrt pray i-His Father in vain. What a painful
err.r on the part of heratics ta supipcse that1
Christ intendedl that the cut of branches
(heretics) ab various epochme, naturally withering
away in course of time, "may be all one" withi
His church, after their apustacy ? To believe
that Jeans Christ's prayer ta -is Father has
unt been heard when 25,0,000 of His faithful
(the Roman Catholica) give tire wrld a testi-
mony of that oneness so ardently rayed for by
Our Lrd, besides being a fooliah error, it is
blasphemous, Has not Christ said ta His
disciples: 'Verily, verily, I say nota you,i
Whatsoever you shall ask the Father in my1
name it shall be granted t you ?" How ia it
possible, therefore, that when tie Divine Soni
Himielf aaked His Father so important a favor
as that of unity (net a fictitious one) in His
Church it should be refused ? Christ makes no
compromise with heretics ta retain thiem
in His flock. After feeding thouesands of
people un the mountain, they did not believe,
anas left Him. Our Lord, however, did nut
call themback, to.propose tothernanalteration
of Hie doctrines, mi srder ta have thern "all
ane" with his own. When in a strange countryi
He delivered e poor being from "leginns of
dermons,'' the people prayed Him ta departo
from them, wihich he did, never ta return

ain. No compromise. The priests of
B.al practiced delusion until tie lesti
hour; but their fate is toa well known ta
meation it. history repeats itself, as, outoide ofi
the Holy Church of Jeaus Christ, which i the i
Roman Catholia Apostolic Church, darknessà
prevails: mut we then be surprised at the delu-1
sinne which is ajust punishment due ta beraticali
reirllion againat God'à autirity oa eartir.

LUDGn BLANOHET. 1
Ottawa, 1887.

PREPARING FOR THE POPE'S JUBI-
LEE.

RouE, Dec. 21.-All the absent cardinale
have been summoned ta raturn ta Rome before
the first of January ta take part in the Pope's
j'ibilea celebration. Two hundred foreigni
bishop rand many Europane legitimist aristo.
crate have given notice of their intention ta visiti
Rome after Christmas ta attend the celebration.1
The Poape willrecaiva, though in a private form,d
the god wishes of the ouse of Savoy (the
Italien ryoal family).

TRAININGOCHILDREN'S VISION.
lhe keennesa of the sailor's aorgans ai sght is

almost proverbial. This effect has two causes.
.Thea cold, saIt sspray dashring iota tira searnen's
eyes, strengthrens and barderas themi. Also, tira
mxananer's practice ai constantly piercing tira at-
noapirere ta see something, often absointely un-

disceronible, greatly trains tire organ mo claver
acuteness. A thounght la irmediately suggested;
maould ib nlot ha benefioial ta teachr chrildren toa
test thiri ability to sea distant objecta ? Tira
handa ai t-he court boume clock, an incomng
vessal, n fsdntly parning train, Lira rapidly
fading forma ci brd a m flighet, and many atirer
abjects tiret tire little ones would:be eager toa
notice if s'a directed, would aid:to expand and
perfect tira var'ious delicate anrd, rninutely beau-
bifui parts whLih càmpose tira eya.-Flraes
Wasworth Johrnsonin Good.Hausekeeping•

One thming inwhlch we may all glory is or
;Infirmities Ira bearing aah day lire hoaly crosma
niantr Lord- and Saylour Jeans @hrist.--[St.
Fr-ancis, *> r-
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BELLS OF THE ANGELUS.
Belle a tie pat, whose forgotten music

StilIll1113 te aide axpanse,
Tinginge the soter twilight o the present

\Vith the color of romance!

I hear you call and see the sun de:cending
On rocks and waves and sand,

And damn the coasatie mission voices blending
Girdle tire heathen ]and.

Witin tie cr de ayoln incantation
No bligit or mîldew alls;

Nor fierce unrest, nor lust, nor lost ambition
Passes those airy walls.

Borne on the swell of your long waves receding,
I touch the farther past-

I see the dying glow of Spanish glory,
The sunset dream and las t!

Before me rise the dome-shaped mission towers
The white presidio,

The swart commander in his leathern jerkin,
The priest in stale of snow.

Once more I see Fortal's crois uplifting
Abova the setting sun,

And pust.the headland, northward, slowly
drifting,

The freighted gelleon.

Oh, solemn bells! iwhose consecrated masses
Recall the faith of old-

Oh, tinkling bells! thas lulled witli twilight
music

The r-piritual fold.

Your voices break, then falter in the darkness-
Break, falter, and are atilli;

And, veiled and mystic, like the host descending,
The sun sinks from the bill.

BR HAnTE.

IRISH EMIGRATION.
,ihe x1roject ta Discoursae it cousidered by

a convention or the Irish soctien.

A convention of the varions Irish Catholic
societies of the city was held in St. Patrick's
Hail lest week to crnsider the question of Irish
immigration. Mr. D. Barry presided, and the
room was p'cked. After the minutes were rend
the following letters fromithe Local and Federal
Governments were discussed.

DEPARTMENT oF AGRICULTUE,
O 1TAWA. Can., Nov. 2, 1887. 1

Sin,-I have au instruction frm traheMinis-
ter of Apriculture ta ecknowledge your letter
of the 27th ultimo, in which you ak for infor-
mation for a convention of the Irish Catholi
societies of Montreal as to the powers of the
immigration agents ta sssist imnrierants, sud,

ga ratpy ta inorm you that the instructions
given ta the immigration agents of this depart-
ment do not authorize thein ta grant
materiai assistance ta immigrants arriv-
ing. : ta furnish their transport ta
tIrir several destinations throughout tie cour-
try. The roies at present in force are more re-
tr.ctive tbin those twhich formerly prevailed.

tire abject being oct ta encourage tire imiira-
tion of persans who are not able to pay their
own way. In the ovent of any very exceptional
cases c)ming under the notice of an gent ie
would report ta the department for instrue-
tions.

I have the honor ta be, air,
Your obedient servant,

J. LowE ,
Secretary Department of Agriculture.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND PUBLIO WORKS,

QUEBEC, Dec. 1, 1S87.
JOHN P. O'HARA, EsQ.1

Si,-In answer ta your letter of the 27th
October last, I b g ta atate, 1st, that the immi-
grant agents, Federal and Local, have no apecial
powers. Their dty is ta assist immigrants on
tbeir arrivai, ta try ta find them work or em-
ployment, and ta direct them where they are
likely ta obtain it. 2nd, the Federal Govern-
ment gives meals and sometimes shelter ta
needy immigrante, but this is only tem lorary, no
prolonged stay is allowed. The LocalGovern-
ment do not allow meals. 3rd, the Federal
Government grants passes ta needy immigrants,
but not ta any very greant distance. The Local
Government grants none."

I have the honor te be, air,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES F. GAGNON,
Secretary.

Mr. Barry explained that the lettera were
very unmatisfactory, as they did not contain any
more information than the committee on organ-
ization hlad already received from the local
agents. The varions national societies of the
city, ie said, were moving in the matter, and
Mn. Dick had asked ta come ta the meeting tu
see what was being done. le his (Mr Dick's)
opinion the people iera wee very mVuch imposed
upon by the cleas of immigrants coming out,
and if there could be a general co-operation af
ail societies in the city he thought i would
bave more effect than the individue action of
&ný patculer saciaty.

r.Edward Murphy-"I understand, Mr.
Chairman, that the abject of this organization,
at its inception, was ta protect female emigra-
tion."

Mr. Barry--"It was ta protect both male and
female emigration and,,if we could not prevent
such emigratiin, ta nasist the emigrants or pre-
vent them tfrom being imposed upon. The idea
of estabiimhing a home o some kind, where the
innocence anti confidence of the emigrants would
not he abused was a good one."

Mr. Costigrn remarked that thera was no re-
ception of any kind for Irish Catholic iumi-
groats such as was given ta those of other
creeda. Ha thonght tiere wre enough Irish-
mn ina the city ta establish Brme means to look
after the matter. Ha did not saee why a society,
independent of ail present Becieties,could not he
formed and be made self-sustaining.

Aid. Ounningham-" Could not Fther Dnwd
ie induced ta take an interest in this move
ment ? If ire awoild call a meeting f teia
presidents ai tire different aocieaties and lend iris
advice, wae mighrt racir somethirg definite."

Mr. Barry-" Haeires already done an. Ha
.igned tira fnit invitation callirg e meeting,

and tis is only a continuation ai tire first meet-
ing."

After sone furthrer discussion ai an unim-
portant nature iL was mnoved by Mr..T. J. Caosti-
gan and ieòonded hb' Mr. C. O'Brnien tiret
wherneas it iras already been decided .upon toa
for-m min arganizati.on for tira protection and

reotion ai Irish immigrante an theair arrivai
recn pur dhores, ti meeting deemi IL advisable,
wih a view aof .making said organization. mare
perfect, tirat a committee ai tiree bre appcinted.-
ta draft -a constitution ion tire government of
said organiization. • -.- . -

Thre motian- carrnied mad tira ChOairman. Mn.
J. -J. Coatigan adIir.'J P. O'Hara were ap
paintedassa suab-cormittee fanrtihe purpose.'

- Meeting ad jouarned. i b~-r- 'l* -

RESOLUTIONS
P'nssated by (he National Exceutive Coniitt

ot tI rist h Naitionail Lengue or Amerien,
la Session lt St. .ouis, Mo., 20th

Noveiner, 1887.

Whereas, The suff rings of the peuple Ir
land are unparalleled in the history of nation
and ta-day, in defianci oi tir a dvanced civiliza
tion oitire ega, Eugland, while claimig te i
thei ' ne plus ultra" of civilization. govern
that ,oppreused people by miitary la
desying thema every rigit, privilege an
prortection afforded thein by the common law
denying them the right of trial by jur
which is the palladium of the Briti
Constitution, reducinig then ta a state of ervi
tude, which can only be described in the wor
of Dean Swift, wher ha stataa that "Gover
ment without the cousent of the governed is t
very definition of slavery." The perniciou
fruits of England's- iniarule can babeest illu
trated by conmparison: When we consider th
population of that country in 1837, the yearo
the present Queen's occe-sion, S Mnillion, whi
in the year 1887 it is barely 4-à million
shawing a decrease of nea'ly 50 per cen
while the population of E'gland has increas
during the sane period from 21,000,000 ta 3
000,000, showing a gain of 70 per cent. ; a
Ireland, with a Psoil untequalled in fertility, y
under class legislation, artificial and periodic
famines are constantly occurring. Under thei
sad conditions, the heartfelt sympathiest
every true man and woman in this cou
munty those who love right and justi
and abor tyranny and wrong, mnust neelag
forth ta t !is brave but unfortunate and o
1urrecuted people, who are denied in the la
of their birth, in the home of thir fathe
an opportunity ta take from the soil whi
bore them such food as is neceasary to p
perly nourish and sustain their actual neces
ties.

Resolved, That ive apical ta bte liban
loving people of England, Scotland and Wa
for moral and material assistonr.:s and we f.
tat thea ceuse of Irelard and the successg
their people in thoir demand for a measurei
home government will re.ound to the intrr
of the igriculbumIl, mechan:cal and manutf
turing people of tie entire United Kingdomn

Resolved, That we appeal also to the peoî
of Irish birth and extraction, whosii lot in l
bas beei cast by au all-kind Providence in th
thrica-blasaed land, ta give to their 3uffaniz
kindrer moral and material assistance, and v
in making this appeal, realizing that filial lo
which i lpeculiarly characteristic of the IrLi
people, feel that each rnd every one will cont
bute in this crucial period oflier history. in t
inclement season, when the aiber, cold, dai
days aiwinber will son cause suffering amo
lier haîrleau and evicted peisanbry.

Resolved, That we tender our heartifet sy
pathy to all w ho are now suffering in prisonf
their devotion t the principles of Irish liber
and in a special manner we offer that sympat
to Wm. O'Brien, the fearless champion of fi
speech and a free press, and that wee
press our cont2mpt and loathing for t
meanness and cruelty dieplatyed by t
British Govarirmeot in iLs deliberste ettairn
ta murder the imprisoned victi nia f iLsatyran
by the effectual procesas of mental aud physi
torture.

Resolved, That we, the inembers of the N
tional Executive Coimîmitteie of the I. N. L.
America, as Irish American ci tizei', do he
by recognize that when the people of a
country are united in oppositirn ta certa
lawP, the enforcement of theue laws ceases1
be justice and assunes the nature of tyrani
But when, in addition ta the evil complain
of, other statutes are pigred with a view1
coerce the people into subjection to injusti
then the ravernament that enacts ouci laws f
feit its claim ta the naLural allegiance of t
governed, and merit the di'approval of evei
supporter of constituticinal government. A
since the Cabinet ni Lord Salishury has in su
manner trampled upon every principle of go
ernment in the policy it has adopted towa
the people of Ireland, its L:nislation lias ceastae worthy of the name of government, a
merits the saverest condemnation of evi
lover of legitimate and rational liberty.

Resolved, That recognizing the imme
power of orearization, ns illustrate: in the hi
tory of Ireland, by which the Irish Natio
League bas become the brain and nen
system of Ireland, we desire ta impress up
our people in America the great necessity o
full development of a similar organizat
bere. We appeal to every lover of liberty1
join the Irish National Leugue of Amer
and we urge upon the State and other ofice
of the League the great importance of cultiv
ing the spirit of organization and discipline
tie best and only means of consolidating th
power upon this continent and naking it
tower ofa strength to the Iri cause. We shoai
have one league in Ireland and one League
America, both anmated by the sale dé-sire
sustaining the noble efforts of Mr. Parnell a
his colleagues ta deliver our motherland fr
bandage.

Reolved, That we express aur thanksf
the noble sympathy and generous supporte
tended to the Irish cause by the Americ
preas and peaple, and that we aik continua
of that moral support and material aid un
the principles that underie the American C
stitution shallibe rec'gnized as the basis
government in Ireland.

Resolved, That we also extend ta the H
William Ewart Gladstone and his collearn
and to the Britian Democracy, ontr high app
ciation of their endeavors ta replace the pol
of oppression and tyranny by one of justi
conciliation and mutuel good feeling betw
the Irish and the British peoples.

Resolved, Tht re cannot conclude our s
sion without expressing our appreciation of 
labors of the Hon. Arthur O'Connnr, M.
and Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmon
aLP., in the cause of Ireland ; and we here
tende r them ur sincere thanks ior tir infao
tion and aid wec have received from threim wh
present during tira session ai tire National co
mittee.

,JNO. 3. DoNov&N ,
Maseachusetta, Chasirman

Hvan McCAFFr.rVice.Presidlent.
.T. W. FrrZGERALD, California.
Tuas. O'RrLLY, 1M.D., Mi:'souri.
JoHNr P. SUTraoN, Seoretary.

CJommittee aon Resolutions
SSt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 26, 1887.

* .Next; ta tire spirit's, infiuence on tira he
ai preacher and accompang ti pr~eac

:word, las tira farce ai par-sonal oharactmer e
condition ai true mrinlster lI a caes.-[B
tis't Weekly.,.

* herethere is élevation of ch ar-acter th~
11l be fàs dousnes ,

SUNDAY THOUGHTS. The habita of supernatural virtue, which
The heroes of Dryden, like many other mae the soul's perfection, hava tu ie ac-

eu gentlemen, can never talk senie when ladies quired, and the acquiring of thanis gsnerally
are lu company. a work of time; it requires inuch effort and

fidelity ta thegrace of Grd. The grace ofWe aoul i oofide ir Gad, even ta beliov- Godlin the souric of thi life; wvithout it thing tirt il a vssel were wanting ta us the soul cannot groa, any more than the p!antse- itaelf would afford use a safe footing.- e gnkow awthout air and sunaine. Oee- [Maffoal. isba tinka tiret ho con moao irnscf perfect
, If the caluminator bespattens and belis s-impy by iis omn exetins ta grievoualv mis-a- me, I will endeavour ta convince him by lie taken, an is e rnly chance isuc e elar

no and manners, but not by being like himself. findig out his misiake. Sa. you see, St.
w, e.• Paul sayo: "By thgrace of Gad I am what
md Every one should make progreis, acquire I am " -Ha date-srot-îeorthe the virtun and
w, merit and practical virtue during his lie; no sanctity which had made him wort hy taire
Y, reward can be gained, by remaining inactive. ar Apostle ta his own efforte, but ta thesh -[Rev. John Tayler. Divine power and goodnoss. lie recogirzeis
i- wt tJmeta etiThe bripltest crowne that are worn in •iLiS.Jamee, .tt "every ast gif t, and
n. Heaven bave beau tried and smelted and avery perfect Pft, in fromn ab vo, coming
he polished and glorified through the furnace of down from the iather of Lightsu
us tribulaticn.-[Chapin,

A man should nover ie ashamein ta own he CARDINAL MANNIRG INTERVIEWED
h has bean in the wrong, which in but saaing in ON THE CONG (RESS-AMEIUCA

le other words that e ire iwiser to-day tian ie AND lREL&Nt)
s, was yesterday. -[Pope. (Co?-rcsonîdenace of the Baltimore Sws.)
t, The heart that triumphs over avarice frees LoainaoN, Oct. 9.-I spent an lour with

ed itsaelf from all occasions for unreaeonable soli- Cardinal Manning on Friday. Wi matel in his
, citude; but the heart enslaved by avarice cati libiary, a large oani, 'vith shelving runuing

never offdr a pure prayer. amound two sides, fillînl ith rire and
Thea peediest way ta prove what is the antique volumes. The fuiirl:ure of

se state of your heart beforo Gad is ta try ta the room in of the plalcest character, and
of adjust yourself et once to all ontward duties. the floors are bore except for two smi.ll and
m- -[Southwestern Methodist. worn-out ruge, whIch appearjust lik ea patch
ce Hippy is ie who loves bis brother absent in the centre. A mera uninviting room and
go apwhen preenteand who doenoay a apartments caon carcly ie fuiniewd, .. t it
ng word of mwipreht, chai Wodae orb&iy . wasa mitorgotten ir the chirrn ofi thf ires-
nd boim iicirity w.uld farbicim once of the owner. Thereis a e ira et-
rF, ta say ta his face.-[St. Francis traction in the culture Bad nranituim of many
ich God Oten forbida our soul ta remain harren of the Catholie pricetheaod, wlich i inot
uro- in darkne.e and torment, ta awake in us a esa appreciatea and admired ly l'uitesrtaut.

ei- holy rolicitude and make us advance in vir- thean by Catholic1. I do not kni'w h-lin I
.ty tue.-[St. Catherine of Sienna. have spent an hourt oro full of iutercest, in-
les The family dces not make tne individusa truction and intellectuai enmujynitait tien
eel noble, but the individual enobles the family, that with this dear, loving nd ir. île le
of . . A vile man deacended of worthy ances. within a month or two of four, senre.; but
iOf tors ought to bu hunted out by aill.-[Dant 1 . while hie rigure la very', spare, lis face wn,
c- The mot wonderful and beautiful thinge and thr wrinkîen an it deep indeed, the

ac are oftenest don in the ivorld by those who glorioussoui and mind which God gav him
.ie hed no apportunities, hile people hs beam with an unepeakable lustre. He looked
lie banda npere t un bistemaolnenavet amivOl uet me straight and teadily in the eycs as lie
ife any end.-[re llMuheolean. talkea in earnest, getle toncsa, and it was

ng Tirets lOng siter I left before the brigliter ni purter
laThere Iblessed peace in looking for no atmosphero which h diffused iaded. Natur-

e thing but our daily task and our portion of ly nour talk ran upon Englihli, Iriish and
sh Christ'a cross betweeas thi day and the op. American polities, and to sonme ex.cnt upon
ri- po.nted time whcn we shall fall asleep in Church mat tars.
hiris Him.-[Bishop Wilberforce. The Cardinal ovinced accurate kn-uwlcdge
rk Many think themîselves Christians who are of American affaire. He admires aur form of
rng net. For Christians are loily ; these ar un- government, but think its uadmiinistration
m- holy. Christians love God; these love the could a cimproved if we hald feweitr icetons

for world. Chriatiana are humble; these are and longer termnis of office. le toae
passionate; conscquently they are no more much interest lu the proposition for the
Chritians than they are archangele.--[J., asembling of a Catholi econgress of cErglieh-

reo Wesley. sperklng people, anl sai ihe had ju re-
ex- Every man hiiis thin the depths of hi ceived a latter fromi llishop irelanldin regard
ihe heart a tribunal by which he begina to judge to that imatter. I asked the Cardinal i0not

he himself, awaiting the hour whan the Suprenme the progrees of Catheliism in Eugland. ]le
npt Arbiter ahr.it confirm the sentence. Thus said it wan mot gratifying_; that it was not

cal dace conscience furnialr another proof ni thea s muchin comparative point of znumn-rd ai
ammortdlity of the o,. -[Chateaubriand. bI natarial progres and irirluence. The

a- We are born for a igher detiny than thit Chrch nw stnd an a happy lbisis, ui lag-
of of carth ; there li a realm whre the rainbow laid, and was given au mudh considerarit n by

r0- never fades, whero the etars will i iaspreal Goverrinment and peopule as amy othrr ide-
ny belote u like isîn las that elumbennu thu nomination. The Church of England diuD not

ain , reu o ire un tre n bie exercise or attempt to exercise any dlr ln-
to ucean, and whera the beings that pass beforefleconeg.ainorpitsb fore
y, us like ihadows will stay in our iresence for ite ceton leoid nitroraepoLties, bu ho nrse

af ven. lts patronage nurItreibecl voeue. lie shu,cet] me
edo evr.ll' widuw a Rkndid sRitecer.in3

to Ail nations, all tbribes, ell peoples have froma icreashihbca hecnduBoun sitivu-ing
ce, called Mary blessed. The Church in lier for tre erction oina grand ci r l e' clrm iii n-

an- carliest liturgies took up the key-note, nnd do. h o fid iraaauld nt,etitiri ln-ed
ire continued ta bymn irnpnuiaee; ta tirt praise time of life, attrmpt ta begin thi u k cofry alpeoplas, mithrt andlsoull bave uncees- building this cathiedrai ; that he nmut léve for
ch ingly echoed back a grand chorus of Amen.- his auccessor. In speakIng of Englibl poli-
ov- [Brother A zarias. tins, he Raid it was probable that no peuple
rds No idea more depressing, more hopelees, were btter eatlsfad with the Ptrrnature of
sud more ludicroualy miscalculated ta evoke hero- tireir Government and! its inîtitution than
.nd iam, or ta erb passion, cen postsibly be those of Grant Britain. Ini no governmient
ery iniagined than the human race as a çhole as in the world was thera uch s ldegree f abo-

n be i eows isee ta tie eye oa reaso unaidel inte personal liberty e in Great Britain.
hi- by faith. But ta change listleaness into lile, Oce never knew threa vwse aoy
Mal ta change contempt iota reverence, ta fire the law until ha ran against Ib. Sot-
rve lukewarm soul with the spirit that makes land and Engluand were completely
yn martyrs, one thing only ia needful-one thing fusel in Identity ofI Interest. It wa s difler-
i a suflices. That la a bellef in God, and the ent withirreland, because of the difflrent
ion human soul as related ta God.-[W. H. tr-atment. That unhappy islanl haid been
ta Mallock. ruled by England for ire than ibre, cen-

ca, Lite isashort et bot, and, religion apart, turies by force ilone. It maws under Hlenry
eurs .H.a -• .. i. VTII tie l'~ ' rae whic
et. Who enjoya it mont's He Who leeps o . that the po icy was inia. id
a nights, or h miWho doesn't? The man who had made and kept Ireland dimilr.ncta i. Bad it

eir toila durnng the day and sleeps night after nothbeen for this Ireland wui-Il e bieen
e night, Who rimes betimes in the morning, eata as devoted and aun layl ta the

n'd his humble breakiat with a reliah, comes to English crown as Scotland. He was an
in his substantial dinner with a good appetite Engllirhman to the backbour, but he knew
of and a healthy digestion, partakes of his and loved the Irish people i A more true,

nnd fragal supper, and then retires ta his humble a more loyal, and a more noble race
Om coach to sleep and rest throughot the long never exinted. They conld ie ruled wlth

for night, is the eami nabab after all. He gets an uplifted thumb when kindly an

ex- the most ot of life, ha the most substantiel asy adeIt wit, but tiey navet mouid
ea e-nyment, and that la al thare ai of iu. ow to force and wrong. e dof-

nma Nothing makes a man se muchI In love with ten been akel about boycottera and
itil purity as purity. Many a man bas been Moonsiner, andP o an. He bolmeved that
on- lifted out of debasing sins against which ie Injustice alwaye developed the wor t passions

of has vainly atrnggled by coming to know and of men, and boycotters and moansoiner
love a pures eet woman. It ithe ight of were the product of injustice. Proper and

on. g 'od k b just landi lamas hconaldered the essential
es, embodied goo nese that moas es swant toe ele metfrtetaqiln fIead
e god. Many a mother, by the unefulnes aof elemant fortrs trsntbilz r urland,

icy er life, fille er children with a desire ta b eaen anafeaturemu st rn rti parequ iremtnt ir
ce, like er, and this desire makeas them ln their absentaes land ode teretrn or part tio tiain

een turn unselfish. There are obscure men and estate.. Tireraoaverelhigcorporationsin
women who hardly in their lives utter a word London which owned vat tracts o land in

es- of preaohing, yet, by thir example, thcy do IIeland. Thia was manifeatly wrong, and
the more ta make eaple around them gontile one of the irt thinge toabe remedied was that

P., truarhful, and C rist-like, than an ten wh' these lande should go Into ther ossesalon of
d preacibut de not prectise. I letiraisthose whose labor cave them all the value
by parao but hant pracie. t iosenotthase they pomeas. The Cardinal said hie had never-who talk about goodnes, but those enamored waithr tira nanme ai " Irish
ile geood, tiret ana tire light ai tira world. Parlicament." lIn his view tire legislatrive body
sm- Tire spiritual hle ; whrat dans tiret mean ? ta ire crated fon Irealand tsioulid mot ha anc

lb is wortir tinking ai ia tire first place, for with tira prenogativesu of e Parlimant as cum-
.mainy Ciriîstiens bava no dist!nct Idesai lo t. monly auderstoodl, hut a chra.mber wicir

If, thon, mac tirink, mac can axe that lite ls, ir shroulul hava Lire cenîtrol ef legiulatin affect-
tire wahole universe ai God, something pro- ing loal niettera only. I seId ta him I had
«nessve : lb gos an itom amell beginniioga, foundl na sentiment wortih spaking ut ira
by constant growath ead development, tilb i London ln lavon ai Iriur h Homa Ride, ad in-

,reaches [te perfection. Thsun itis with tira quired what hea thcogirt about tire praspeoe
life ai tirs plant,- cf tira animai, andi ai tire Haer-epliedthratI.ondonwsintenolyaistocra-

-body of man ; biua, also, it shouldl be withr tic, intensely wedded ta custonm, andi threfaore
tir te oul;- tire spiritual 1e shoauld follow tire oppsed ta chage, "But IL was not aon tire

art sanme law. -If lt does ot do tis, it is hardly provinæs; Thea feeling in favot ai Homa
ecd waonrtyiof tire name ai life at all. Wiren it Rule was gr-owig napidly every day ho th>
s a begini lin tire cool aft;èr Baptismi, siter a geood couantr-y, eaai ire:had tire stronge-st balief. lt
ap- Confecsson, it la not complets an'a perfect, w ouldl eventuully be strong enoughr to contiraI

ny md~re thäni a. hanse hs aomplete.whenits' bath Houses of Par-imam ad tare justice
-- fouandî¶ton iras jut basa laid. Tire fia airo- be h-doue tire mIah Hae'cnid nat ventare

ere sataole; hIohain mnakes.to its growthi hes basa to, predoios tris day wouldl comne, but heo
rexîmovea ;-but ihe growth..is not yUL mnaðe hoped toi seu- i - - ,h


